
AN UNLUCKY TOSS.

ITORY XF A NEW YEAR'S GIFT

THAT WAS NEVER ENJOYED.

nt Old AiIiikp, "Tlicrp'n Many n Slip
Betwixt tlm Cup anil the I.lp," Ulna
trattsl in tlio Case of a ItrgRiir nml
His Coin.

Ho was a trump. A misoroAile, ragged,
mm srxMon iK)liry for n man, without
sne redertuiug feature. Ho linl not
worked for ton years. Ilia wm a hanjr-ioj- r,

aiK'Hraiicp, and now and then he
furtively pliitiwd aronnd tut it expecting
t policeman to arrest him for living.

lie stood in the postofllce corridor
uid gu7AM out of a window through the
farknoss lit Newspaper row opposite,
and pondered. It was the last day of
the year. Ho hadn't a friend, bnt then
be did not want one. All he knew was
that he was hungry, and his chronic
thirst consumed him still.

Ho thought of the morrow. Tho new
fear caused him no remorso for his wost-- d

life. Ho never was of high estato, so
that his fall had not been mighty. He
wondered if ho should go through tho
Say, as ho had at Christmas, without a
iinner. Tho postoffleo clock pointed to
IL He leaned on tho. broad window sill
ind dozed.

Through the corridor from tho Broad-
way side camo brisk footsteps timed to a
Cheery whistle. Our tramp roused hitn-ae- lf

from his lethargic gloom and looked
around. It was a young man, bright
and breezy. Joy shono in his cyvs. Ho
may Jiavo just received a letter from
Miranda; ninybo ho had collected a bad
debt. More probably ho had just mado
a lucky erriko on the race At all
events ho was happy. His audience did
not appreciate this, however. Ho only
saw in the well dressed chap a possible
victim. So mechanically he stepped for-
ward, licld out a dirty paw and mum-
bled tho well worn refrain in which tho
words "hunger sick wife five chil-
dren" .could be distinguished.

Imagine his astonishment when the
jronng man paused, after a cursory glance,
palled ont a coin, handed it to the beg-
gar, and was oil still whistling. The re-
cipient hurried to tho light to inspect his
treasure; ho fairly gasped it w;t a dol-

lar. He did not pursue the philanthropist
to put the traditional query, '.'Did you
mean to givo me this, sir?"' Not he! Out
of the postoffice he ambled toward the
Bowery, that Mecca of nil such as he, at
a faster gait than he had known for many
a month.

A short distanco beyond tho bridge a
thought occurred to him. What should
lie do with his money? The sudden gleam
of paradise had scattered his wits. Un-
decided, wavering, ho sat down on the
walk under a street lamp with his feet in
the gutter and mused. Ho thought of
turkey, but the word was a mockery he
had not tasted any for years. Ho now
sketched rapidly an ideal bill of fare;
bean soup, pork and beans, and ye gods!

plum pudding to top off! He figured
life cost. Why, he would have enough
left to tike him to a theatre, and even to
it down stairs, for once, like a lord.
Jut now a disturbing thought crept in.
le had forgotten something rum. His
irogranimo was accordingly amended by
be substitution of rum for theatre.

But another question now arose to per-
plex him. Should ho eat first or drink
first? Ho drew out the precious money.
Now the old sporting instinct asserted
itself. Ho would let chance decide, as
any gentleman should. Tho coin was to
pay the bills, and it should gnide his
choice. If head came uppermost, the
ruin first; if tail, the meal.

Up ho tossed it, high and straight;
down it came in the same path, but miss-
ing tho outstretched palm it struck the
sidewalk on its milled edge. Impish,
glittering, exultant, it rolled off the side-
walk into the gutter, jumped two or
three little furrows of dirt, dodged an
old cigur stump and disappeared into the
sewer at tho corner.

"Come, move on out o' that," said a
policeman as ho whacked his clnb close
to the man on the curb. New York Sun.

Ucsolutlons.
I will wear easier shoes than I did hist

year.
If I find that I havo to wear spectacles

I will.
I will not read one-hal- f of the adver-

tisements in the Sunday papers.
I will think less about money and

reach out after more of it. Bnrdette.

A New Year' Ileverfe.
"Twns a New Your' eTt qutt Ions

Ami tilustry was the wuutlier.
When Jess unit I sat all nloitu

Iteforv the firu together.
The wnoduu clock tluknl slowly on

In tines and broken.
Ami all tlio wlul.i we two tut tburo

Not ono of n had spukuu.

Anil as tlio flivllKht noftly streamed
Upon hir I'unn no slender.

And played about her slippered feet,
Which rusted on the fender,

I could not help hut think and dream
Of how I loved her dearly,

Cut lucked the vim to tell tier so,
For I was bashful merely.

Just then a noise camo to our ears .

That sounded grim and glujuily,
And she was timid, women art)

(Or I will venture mostly).
Bnt) hastened quickly to my side

And cried, ''Oh, do not leave mo.
For tuft nlono in this old place

1 fear 't will sadly grieve me."
My coiirafio soon returned at last,

I sjddeuty grew bolder.
And in a choked and falt'rinff voice

I spoku up then aud uld her:
My plaen was always by her sid i.

That I'd forsaka her never,
Cut link toy troubled heart with berg

And shield her now forever,

I took-he- r gently in my arms
And tinned hur ilroopiug lashes,

Whlcb hid those eyea that shoue oa bright
AkwliKbtnliig's doupert Hashes.

A crimson blush o'er.pread her face
Aud dyed her pretty dimple,

V.'hlcU mudo her iweni a school girl then,
bo (went she looked aud simplj.

And many times when I'lunlonn
And suioklus In the (.'loaimtis

I see the purt within Uio clouds
Which sot my thouxhla to roaming,

The ulght J won dear JussliVg hunt,
With de and louder

And all tho uolja that frlzhtenod her
Woe ruU bit Ticca tlio culilnj.

F. Parker, Jr
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WIND VET ONE CAN EAT TM MUCH OF IT.
, An wwlnri nf hnnr1 may tint Injur yon 'itifc
.wiiimms jim vaij nncotmonauc ; to mm
overltiAUiuf of

WolfrsflGESEHacWng
Hot infnrr vonr rhnpt, hut malm t!iro

until cljand. To J'tttihiI- muo
folluvr riirecttuDB.

V

i'lBlvnn, wniri
will Stain Old 4 new ruittttTutc IfiilH
WILL CTAIN ANO CMtHAWAMB f lh
WILL All TlNWAftC
WILL - A'N VftUH Old BaKCT time.
WILL CTAItl OAltV rOACM UNO

FAMOUS YET UNKNOWN.

WIVES WHO ARE HIDDEN HY THEIR 's

FAME, YET WHO ARE WON-

DERFUL WOMEN.

The wife of a famous man will oft-tim-

be completely hidden by the
dazzle of her husband's fame, and it is
astonishing how little is known of
those women whose husband's names
are household words throughout the
country. While the newspapers teem
witli the name of Thomas A. Edison,
nothing is comparatively known or
heard of Mrs. Edison. Every news-pap- er

reader knows the name of
Chauncey M. Depew, but of Mrs.
Depew only the most casual refer-
ence is made. Even in England, no
one ever hears of Lady Tennyson, or
of Mrs. Gladstone. And the same is
true of the wives of such men as P. T.
llamum. Will Carleton, John Wana-make- r,

Spurgeon, W. P. Howells, Dr.
Talmadge, "Mark Twain," and James
G. Blaine. Often these very wives
have been the makers of their hus-
bands' careers. Their portraits are
even less known than their lives. In a
splendid series to be called "Unknown
Wives of Well-know- n Men," The La
dies' Home Journal, of Philadelphia,
will during next year, sketch all these
women and others, presenting their
portraits, in many cases, for the first
time in public.

Do You Cough ?

Don't delav. Take Kemn's Tlal.
sam, the best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a ticklinc in the
throat. It will cure nains in the
chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis, and all diseases nertaininc
to the lungs because it is a pure Bal-
sam. Hold it to the light and see
how clear and thick it is. Yon will
see the excellent effect after taking
tne nrst dose. Large bottles 50c and
$1.

The folllowing letters are advertised
Dec. 30, 1890.

Miss Sadie Boone. Miss F.mmn
Dasher; Mr. J. M. Hess; Ed Lerch;
Miss Cora Miller; Mr. Harvey Spoony-ber- c;

Chris Shotz: Miss M. E. Somers- -

Mr. Harry Van Kirk; Miss Mary
w oiverton.

Will be sent to the dead letter office
Jan. 13, 1891.- -

A. B. Cathcart P. M.

Deeds, single or double acknowl
edgements, 60 cents a dozen at the
Columbian office. tf.

The State Capitol.

WiTOU TnB PltOOEttDINOS OF YOUR LEOI81.A.
TDltg.

The Hurrisburg Daily Patriot, In sddi--
tion to the ceneml mw nf th rim will
codImIo full reports of the proceedings of
the Legislature durlnn tlio BCRgion offuinl
uuuy. renn ono aouar and iweDly-rlv- e

cents to tte publisher and get a copy
every uny iiunnif me SCSglon.

The W'eckhl Patriot is mi prl1int famllu
journal Bnd will also contain a report of
me legislature proceedings, remit: $1 00
per copv per annum; to clubs of ten or
more, 73 per copy per annum, with an

copy to tue gettr-ii- p of the club.
Postapo on daily and Weekly prepaid by
the publisher.

'Inn Daily Patkiot and the Comtmrian
both for s5.00 per annum. The Wmki.t
Patriot and the Columbian both tor t.70
per annum. 12 10 2t.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Wo have madcarrnneementa with Dr.
D. J. Kendall Co. publishers of A Treatise
on tho Horse and his diseases', wuxh will
enable all our subscribers to obtain a copy
of that valuable work f,ee hy sending their
address (enclosing a 3 ccot stamp for
mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Enosburgb Falln, Vt. This book is now
recognized as standsrd authority upon all
diseases of the horse, as its phenomenal
salo attests, over four million copies bav.
ing been sold in the past ten year, a sale
neverjiefore reached by any publication
in the same period of time. We fee Icon,
fldentthat our patrons will appreciate the
work, and be glad to avail Ihemselvis of
this opportunity of obtaining a valuable
bonk.

It Is necessary that you mention th'.t
paper In sending for the "Treatise." This
oiler will rt main open for only a short
time

Children'! Faults.

PARENTS OFTEN RF.SPONSIIlt.E FOR

THEM.

Parents have proudly (old me of
sickening battles with their children,
will pitted against will, till at last the
strongest physique gained the mastery
and the child's "will was broken.' Such
victories are worse than defeats. I
have seen a father and his little boy
stand pitted against each other, with a
look in each face that I could call
nothing but hatred; and when I
thought of the power of the one and
the helplessness of the other, 1 could
not but admire the boy's pin- - k. There
should tbe no such occasions. The
parent stands convicted of utter stu-

pidity in finding himself in any such
situation.

There are times when it is wiser for
the parent to ignore some mood on
the child's part. The part of the par-

ent should be in ever seeking the wise
opportunity to impress the child with
the virtue that is the reverse of some
fault it falls into. Children pass
through various phases, and some
dragon of a fault that one has been
worrying over and planting against
suddenly vanishes into thin air, and is
no more. Sometimes one fixes a fault
by noticing it too much. The child
repeats the fault through an ability to
pass over it. It becomes like a hard
word in the spelling-boo- that he has
met before. He recognizes the word
without knowing its name, and at the
same moment remembers his strug-
gles with it, and the painful impression
fills him with nervousness ; his mind
becomes confused, and he cannot con-
trol his thought. It is wise with a
fault, as with the hard word, to let it
go to escape it. Omit the hard word;
avoid anything to excite the habitual
fault. Presently the child forgets the
fault. It may be said that injudicious
parents often create their children's
faults. Harper's llazar.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance (lowing
from trees, Kemp s Balsam lor the
throat aud lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's .Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

Tho Best Buying Oil That Can bo
Mado irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any.
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners,
upon the statement that it is

The Best mi
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme,

acme oil company,
Iil.OOMSIIlRG,- - PA.

(iltATEFl'L C'O.MKOUTINU.

EITS'S COCOA.
HHEAKKA8T.

"Hy n tliorni(.'h knmvl.Mlp' or the natural Ibwh
wuicli trovi rn Uii- - ij ni! lens of illVKtluii and
11111 rll ion, anil li.v 11 curi'tiil iiiplli'atlon of Mir
lllll' Illlllll'ltll S of (Wiui. Mr K'i.i.u
IniAiiroMiliiloiir bretikhiHt inlili'x with a 'b

lliivoivil iH'viTntfK whlrli may nave im
inan.v Heavy iiocinrH' mils, it Isliy Hie IikII.'Iihim
iiHi'of Hii.li arilili-Hii- itift iliai, 11 roust It 111 innmay I).' irrnilimlly built up until xtruuir enoiiKlito I'fKlKt Irinlriiry to iIIkiiih.'. iluniiivilxor Hiiliili' maliHlli'K are lloatllnn a round uh reailvloalliirk wlicrcvi'i-IIiit- Ik 11 weak point, VNV
liniy cwaii" iiiativ n ratal Kliafl liv kccpliiL'

wi'll foi iiiiiMl wlih pun- - bloiHl anil 11 prop,
nouilsliiil friiliii-.- tvnt Sriviv liuirtle.Mailt' Klniplv wltli IkiIIIiik wati-- r or milk. Soldonly In half p. .11 nil Mux, liv cph-itm-

, lnbclltHl
Hiiik: JAHKhl'.HI'H&ro.,lloiivonallile liiemlxlH,

London, Kniflund.

O A L K S M K N
Travellnc or local, to wll choice Nursery

Ktia k. Fiim' Hcllluir wjiccinltli'M In Imrdv fruits,etc. Splendid 0111 III free. Steady einnloyuieiil
KUaraiilred. Your p;tv treeklv. Write fur
teilim. (iKHMANIA Nl lSSKKY CO., KodlHtt-- 1

Kit, N. Y. .Mt
i MitnlifllrsKlftnotf PI actor

J .,iill.lll v HIMUI! IHHIVIHy 4 S AUojU ail dlncaio ia lliu Kidneys asd
A I restoro th?m to a hcallhy condition.'

jCm 1 ehronlo kidney suCcrcrs say

l Ucy C"t n relief nntll tliry Ulod
''I MITCUEM. KIDMIV

I'l.AltTKHH,
8n'ii1 hy Dm jptiU rverywhar, or mnl hy mall for 500

Novelty I'laator M ark., Lowell, JUiuut.

PARSER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clramri ml Wttiiii'iet tho hair.
1'ruiiiulfi ft luxunaiit frrowth.
Never Fall! to lioitor Qrmr
lUir to iu Youthlul ColorT

Cut vralp dirtiMa it Wlr UUiitif.
rrut:p'Ht

L f;lrBr llltftr '1 OHIO. Jl riwt'i the vur.l ( t.niih,'' lMtm, li. liiliiv, liHligv.uon. I'.in, Tk lu linn. Wilt.
HINDERCORNS. Th. only nn cu for Conn(!)' klilwu, Uc ill lltuttuit, HI IJlit'OS L CO , ti. V.

TO BUT!
Now is the Time.

-

a

to

BY n timely uneof Ajer's Hair Vigor.
This preparation Iiuh no equal as a

dreniitifj. It keeps the sctlp clean, cool,
nml liealtliy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the luiir.

" I wns rapidly bald and
pray ; but after lining two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my Imir
prew thle!.: and rIohsv and the original
color was restored." Melvin AlUriuh,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" Some time ago I lost all my liair In
of menxles. After dun

waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor aud my
hair grew

and
It lias apparently come to star. Thn
Vicor Is evidently a creat aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, Floresvllle, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's liair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It 1 all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 8 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been nsing Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
wilor." Mrs. II. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Md.

rnirAaiD Y

Dr. J. C. Aysr Co., Lowell, Mats.
Void bf Profglau and ''arfuaws.

.

DEALER IN

lie.

Tin a

ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door Opera House

Fran h trnd tt our KlWIlntof work,
fiipiilly and lioiiurablr. by Hiu tf
iiher , rounsj or oln, anil tn their

0 An
ah tu (iii L wtirk. Ey In Irani.

W funilhh twryililnsr. Vt start you. No rla, Vu tan ilrvuia
yutir vMrc nitHiieiM, or all our tint t lh work. I lita (i an
rollrriy tiuw hriit' wontlvrAit sUtrfu in 9Vty workar.
biTMiurr ara mm lug from $ltb to 60 per week aul uiiwardc,

i.it iMura allrr a liltla aairirnoa. W emn furnish you Ilia am
inrntaioi (vacaiyi u ritr.K. jo armi's to tiniaiu nara, rui)

lnrMwuioa mis. sniisi, auus.

I in

TO I

Now the

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,
OF

WINTEJR WEAM CLOTfflM,
CIiOTIlII FOlt

at what they cost

We have large lot

and want sell

I.

Finest Tailoring

Save Your Hair

beeominR

consequence

Thick Strong.

Blsbopville,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

6 F.jkvits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER

Roofing Specialty,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Bloomsburg

MONEY

'l'ttVAt'U.,

lie

BUT
is Time.

AND ALL KINDS

wholesale.

Yours Respeet fully,
McHiable Clothier,

Biooiiisburg9 Pa.
and Perfect Fitting Garments

Made to Order.

J. R.Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IK

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers i

Chlckering,
Knabe,

"Weber,

Jlallct & Dayis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

n

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

SIMPLY ASTONISHING.
Any person, young or old, can rend nil tho

mill's In iiuiHlc wlililnS uilnutt'S uller cuuiiiumk-lu- g,

by UHlug

HRHPE'N Mt'KIC CHART,
wltliotit liny oilier liiKtnicllon, tills vc pi.nlllve-l-y

K'li'riiiilw. Kor will! Iiy nil tlrNt-Wu- ss Musln
DculiTH thimiKhom tli.) I'nlti'd states ormalli--
direct to your iiililrcss on of nrlci', l.uk

C. 3. HEri'K & SON, 1117 Clii'Stiuit St..
Nov. 14 WMy. l'lillu., l'u.

PATENTS.
Viitonts nnrt Tmilo Marks otituluoil, uml allI'ntnt busliifss couducU'd lor MODKHATK

KKKS.
I'll OFFH'K IS (IPI'OHITE TIIK I'. 8. PAT.

EXT OKKK'K. We liave no sutKiiri-ni-Irs- , nil
IiuaIiii'MiIIivoi, lii'iici' run tiansm t iutcnl ImM-iii'-

In Ii'kh tlmr Hint at Less Cost tliau those te

from WuKlilinrlon.
Si'nd mislel, iliawlnif or plioto, with di'srrlp-tlo- n.

We advise If pauuitulile or not, tree of
chance, our fee not due tin patent is secured.

A IsMik, "How to Obtain I'ntentH," with refer-enre- s
to actual clients In your state, county, or

town, sent tree. Address
.'. A. SNOW A CO., Washlnirton, 1). C.

Hiposllo 1'. s. 1'aU'iit oillce.)

f fUMMI.M) a yvar fs hdna- - tnada fcy John H.
fttH.dwIii.l ro,v.N'.V.,l ttoiU for n. liewilar,
you amy ul iiinkr as muili. tul Ha run
(rath youttnlrkly li lorarrt fm h t

It) a Amy mi lit iarl, and uiottt n y(,u fa
in. iiniii e, an in any .rt or
Amartfa. yon tan cotuinrnra m kum. sri.
iits all your ilmv.or Jre niontenta onlt la
Ilia work. All U hkm. Utrut ) kl Nk for

r si'tsri, r n you, mriilanllia
iviltllitf. lll lu. r

I'Atll 1( I I.Al( Hil K. Adilr.s. m
kllAaOJl tO., lUHIUkU. aUIXk"

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COG OA
LABELLED 1.2 LB. TINS ONLY.

Pnua; lltilp roriiiiihavhrn marltat
woik fft n, lit Anna I'"a, Auaitn.

M OT.; anil .Mm. IIoiiii, olrflo, i niu.
Hff vat. oilirrs iirrUoliipr a well. Wlijr
it you.7 Mmiia fnni vrr uu.iih
uoiitii. You rauilo ilit work and M

l lioiua, wlirfii'r you air. tvvrii b
:miifri art' i'iilly rarnhiir rrom to
Ilia (tiiy. AH Ursltow you how

and atari you. I nn work tu Miiirr thna
or all tlif ttnif. lltr inotirt Tor work
rra. r'ulliirr uiikuniiii annnr tbrm.
KI'.W ami woitiUifii). I'Nrllriiliir ttmm.

Il.llallid tl: i'o.,lluklHOrurtluutJ.lUlu

of

.recently tntrmluced centrally. K- - j
A5 DR.CR0SYEN0R'S P

clleaB-sic- s

e PLASTERS, j I
The best Torous Daster tnsde;&

.1... .-- A - ..1.
LjUnlike other plasters, so le surccD
I ana get ine genuine wim tne r"cYR

lure f li.11 nn tVio ViirW
P(Grosvfno & KtciiAsns. Hoston55

TOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep ft Hoes;

Eicsls ant rsmtd, tor tht rspld cur of Rsr4
Co.ds. Coughs, Hldt Bound, Ysllow Wstcr, Fttr.Olstsmpor, Sort and Wttk Ers, Lung For,Costlnsnsss. Blolchot, and all ClfllcultUis art!
Isg lro Imparltloa ol tho Blood. Will rollsH0S.0S St onco. Mnnacturidbrtkt .

J0PPA WNOFACTORINO CO.. LYONS, M. Y.'J

8- - UtfU y.

iiifs Pills
i tbo raM llvar. atranarthrajlaiIUS0 lala, and srs aincqBalatf aa mm

ANTI-BILSO- MEDICINE, i

In malarial dlatrleta thalr Tlrtaaaar141 raeoyailaad, aa thj pt.ullar prapartlaa la fraatnajr iboaratansfrom that palaan. Klaaranllr tartscaalad. Ooaaauiall. Prloa, aSela.
Sold Evex-where- .

Offlco. 4V4 Murray St.. Ksw Yorfc.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
Itawsartogqualltlaaurtanturpstaad, sotaslloutlutlnv two boxes of any other brand. NotUcu4 by h.at. irO r.T Til E U KM 1 1 N K.

rORHALK BY DEALERS QENEIULLY. tyf

MFa. fDIIT.. .ITlTHn Wau
nutnwu ana kkkvuub lixnri

III M,I-eafaa- ya. Effaota

la a

KRIB MKOIOAU CO.. BOf fAiO, M.
... . .w m.' a. mm aa si 1 Hiinrnsit id rmtnykiiy luirly hiltlllfriii$30001 now tain irsu anil wnti.ina hu,lliilrut lion. Will work ludualrinualv.

, 10 earn lhrva lfcHMaa1 Uallar
' . " nr"r iny nva.i will alaorunilaUlha situation or tni.ioyiiiMitAl w hlrh you can aarn ibaianioanf.r.o mioiivv for ni uitlma urt caaful aa above. Kaally and ouicklrfariiid. I da.ra but oua worker from aath dlairlrt or county. 1baa alraady lauKlii HU( wo(dl wilt. aru.lovmtnl

UTl.V-h- i' W "'hlu ,r u It a IV KW'
d a i af- KMk"l I'UKi:. Addrvsaat onra,

-1- IioumiU buva Ihxii iwriii.iiBiniv ..r.i i,

MSI ll:iai:TaT!TO...... ... .III I 1 lilrl

CURE GUARANTEED, oaffij.
Oct. 8.'0)-l- y


